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FACULTY SENATE 
March 12, 1990 
#1424 
The Faculty Senate was called to order at 3:30 p.m. by Chairperson Longnecker 
in the Board Room of Gilchrist Hall. 
Present: 
Alternates: 
Absent: 
Announcements 
Lynne Beykirch, Leander Brown, Phyllis Conklin, David 
Crownfield, Robert Decker, David Duncan, Reginald Green, 
James Handorf, Bill Henderson, Gerald Inteman, John 
Longnecker, Barbara Lounsberry, Ken McCormick, Charles 
Quirk, Nick Teig, Patrick Wilkinson, Peter Goulet, ex-officio 
Marvin Heller /Roger Kueter, 
Ron Roberts 
1. Vice President and Provost Marlin addressed the Senate. 
Dr. Marlin provided an update on the denal searches. She stated that the third 
of four candidates for the position of the Dean of the College of Humanities and 
Fine Arts was on campus today for an interview. She indicated the fourth 
candidate would be on campus later this week. She congratulated the search 
committee on the progress they are making. She stated the search committee for 
the Dean of the College of Social and Behavioral Sciences was about to invite 
candidates for interviews. She reported searches for department heads were in 
various stages of progress. She thanked the faculty for their time and 
involvement in these searches stating this was an important activity on the behalf 
of the institution. She also voiced her appreciation at the efforts that have been 
made to solicit minority candidates for these open positions. She reported 
potential appropriations for the University looked good at this time, however, 
final action is dependent upon the report on projected revenue due out on the 
15th. 
Senator Quirk inquired about an incident on campus last week concerning the 
destruction and alteration of posters. 
Professor Louis Hellwig distributed copies of the original poster and the altered 
poster. He stated the original poster was sponsored by Students for Peace to 
advertise a broadcast that was to be made by President Ortega of Nicaragua. 
Dr. Hellwig stated these original posters were removed and altered posters were 
substituted which distorted the facts and position statements that had been made. 
Provost Marlin indicated she knew nothing of this situation and voiced her 
extreme displeasure about this incident. Senator Quirk pointed out these actions 
were not random but were sophisticated in their level of activity. Provost Marlin 
stated she would investigate this situation. 
2. The Chair announced the awarding of Professor Emeritus status to Mary 
Beckman, School of Music. 
.-
3. Appointments to Ad Hoc Committee for clarification of Writing Enigma. 
See Senate minutes 1422. 
The Chair announced the appointment of the following individuals to this 
committee: Myra Boots-College of Humanities and Fine Arts, Steve Fortgang-
College of Education, Karen McNeil-Student Support Services, Allan Rappaport-
College of Business Administration, Marian Krogmann-College of Social and 
Behavioral Sciences and Daryl Smith-College of Natural Sciences. 
Senator Crownfield stated that, when he made the original motion on the 
composition of this committee, he had in mind including someone from the 
generic area of academic support services rather than the specific office. Because 
of a concern for conflict of interest he inquired if either a person from the 
general area of writing should be added to this committee or if an alternative 
selection from the generic area of academic support services should be made? 
Senator Henderson stated potential committee appointments are not finalized 
until the nominees have received Senate confirmation. 
Crownfield moved, Quirk seconded to reconsider the action of last Senate 
meetings relative to the composition of this committee. Motion passed. 
Crownfield moved, Quirk seconded to modify the composition to stipulate that 
the member from outside of the primary colleges be from an academic support 
area which does not report directly to Associate Vice President Means, Dr. King 
or Dr. Cawelti. Motion passed. 
Calendar 
4. 499 Request from HPER for name change to School of Health, Physical 
Education and Leisure Services. See Appendix A. 
Henderson moved, Crownfield seconded to place at head of docket, out of 
regular order. Motion passed. Docket 434. 
Docket 
5. 499 434 Request from HPER for name change to School of Health, 
Physical Education and Leisure Services. See Appendix A. 
Quirk moved, Lounsberry seconded for acceptance of the name change. 
Dr. Thrall stated this request is :o satisfy recommendations made by the Peat 
Marwick Audit and by recommendation of the Board of Regents. 
Professor Carole Hanson stated this title change represents a more comprehensive 
approach to the activities of the school than are conveyed with the use of the 
title Recreation. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. 
6. 432 Request from the Special Committee for First Amendment Rights to 
endorse and send forward to the University Cabinet a "Freedom of 
Expression" Policy Statement. See Senate minutes 1411, 1412, 1414, 
1417 and 1422. 
Committee Chairperson Reginald Green made the following corrections to the 
document: On page one indented item one, change the last word of this item 
from staff to "faculty". On indented item three add as a last word "freedom". 
Senator Handorf made the following correction on page two on line seven where 
the spelling of the name Kent Stangl should be changed to Kent Shankle. 
Chairperson Green stated the committee faced a major dilemma in whether to 
provide specific regulations or more general statements on the responsibilities of 
people who are custodians for institutional facilities and supervisors of employees. 
He said the committee opted for a philosophical statement rather than to suggest 
precise rules. 
Quirk moved, Henderson seconded for endorsement. 
Senator Quirk inquired if this statement is similar to those .statements in place at 
Iowa and Iowa State. Chairperson Green stated the proposed policy is broader 
since the other two institutions have adopted policies to guide operations in 
individual offices rather than to adopt a campus wide statement. 
Senator Crownfield indicated his support of centering the statement on the 
United States First Amendment and the Bill of Rights of the State of Iowa. 
Chairperson Green pointed out there is a difference between individual slurs and 
statements which are based on an expression of an idea research or philosophy. 
Senator McCormick pointed out the First Amendment does not allow for the 
expression of potentially dangerous statements such as yelling fire in a crowded 
room. He reiterated that as a university this should be a place to express and 
try out new ideas. 
Senator Henderson pointed out the phrase "content neutral" is to say that the 
group responsible for application needs to be careful of the language used and 
policies applied. Senator Brown asked for clarification of the phrase "content 
neutral". Senator Henderson stated it was permissable to restrict violent actions 
or speech which incites violence. 
Senator Wilkinson inquired as to what recourse existed for individuals who 
believe the policy has not been followed. Committee Chair Green stated the 
administrative chain of command should be pursued. 
There was discussion as to whether an amendment would be appropriate to add 
a subject to the sentence which contains the "content neutral" phrase. Mter some 
discussion it was decided that the sentence as expressed reflected the will of the 
Senate. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. 
7. 433 Request from the Committee to Study Part-time Temporary Faculty to 
approve the Revised Recommendations. See Senate minutes 1387, 
1390, 1392, 1398, 1403, 1405, 1414, 1415 and 1422. 
Quirk moved, Teig seconded for adoption of Recommendation 1. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. 
Quirk moved, Teig seconded for the adoption of Recommendation 2. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. 
Quirk moved, Teig seconded for the adoption of Recommendation 3. 
Senator Duncan question the assignment of responsibility to the United Faculty 
to what appeared to be an administrative responsibility. Senator Teig felt that 
this was no more than a request for an agreement. 
Professor Judy Harrington stated the Committee felt strongly about 
Recommendation 3 and suggested people look at the definition of adjunct, citing 
this recommendation would call for a major change from current usage. 
At this point, Professor Longnecker yielded the Chair to Professor Goulet. 
Senator Longnecker stated he had mixed feelings about asking the Provost to 
work with United Faculty on a non-bargaining matter citing a role which has not 
previously been assumed. He pointed out this deals with individuals not under 
contract and that we should not be discussing employment relations. He 
suggested if titles are not a contract item then involvement by the United Faculty 
was not appropriate. 
Senator Quirk pointed out wages and benefits do affect these individuals and that 
we are talking about a confusion of titles in which United Faculty has an interest. 
Longnecker moved, Duncan seconded to amend by striking in line two "and 
representatives of United Faculty". 
Question on the motion to amend was called. Motion to amend was defeated. 
Question on the main motion was called. The main motion passed. 
Quirk moved, Teig seconded for the adoption of Recommendation 4. 
Senator Crownfield stated that the United Faculty has an interest in this issue 
but questioned the assignment of work and staffing requirements. 
Crownfield moved, Brown seconded to amend by striking in line two the word 
and, and replacing with "in consultation with". 
Question on the motion to amend was called. The motion to amend passed. 
Question on the main motion as amended was called. Main motion as amended 
passed. 
Quirk moved. Teig seconded for the adoption of Recommendation 5. 
Crownfield moved, Quirk seconded to amend by striking in line two the word 
and, and replacing with "in consultation with". 
Question on the motion to amend was called. The motion to amend passed. 
Senator McCormick inquired as to the meaning of the word upgrade. Senator 
Heller stated it may mean access to probationary lines. 
Professor Vickie Edelnant pointed out the possibility of other kinds of positions 
including renewable term appointments which would make these individuals more 
a part of the institution. 
Senator Teig indicated some individuals have been on yearly appointments for a 
period as long as fourteen years. Senator Longnecker inquired if the upgraded 
status would mean that these individuals would be covered under the provisions 
of the contract. 
Senator Crownfield in reviewing long-term appointments stated the historic 
standard from AAUP on tenure is that after the seventh year, if an eighth year 
of employment is offered the person should be granted tenure. He suggested 
appointments which last as long as fourteen years without protection is a terrible 
situation. 
Question on the main motion as amended was called. The main motion as 
amended passed. 
Quirk moved, Crownfield seconded for the adoption of Recommendation 6. 
Question on the motion was called. The motion passed. 
Quirk moved, Lounsberry seconded for the adoption of Recommendation 7. 
Senator Crownfield question how the Faculty Senate or its agent could make a 
report and to whom. 
I 
.. 
Senator Quirk indicated th ~ language is deliberately vague because the committee 
was unsure if any subcommittee could handle this project. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. 
Senator Lounsberry expressed commendation to the committee for their efforts 
with this report. 
Other Items 
8. The Chair pointed out there are no docket items for the March 26th Senate 
meeting with the exception of the selection of a nominating committee for 
Senate offices. 
Crownfield moved, Henderson seconded for Professor James Handorf to chair the 
nominationing committee and he is to have the authority to select two other 
Senate members to form a slate of nominees for senatorial officers to be 
considered at the April 9th Senate meeting. Motion passed. 
Crownfield moved, Green seconded for adjournment. Motion passed. 
The Senate adjourned at 4:53 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted 
Philip L. Patton 
Secretary 
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests 
are filed with the Secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, Tuesday, 
March 20, 1990. 
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APPENDIX A 
omoo ot the De&n 
Telepbooe(319) 273·2717 
Aa.x:iate Dean 
Telephooe(319) 273-2719 
Cedar Falla, Iowa 50614 
The College of EDuca~ion Senate accepted at ; ls ...,..tiro:; on f..Oruar t !9 ~",,. 
reco..enda.t!on to -:t.ar.ge trte na.e of the Schnol o f Hea l th .. fTvvs i cal £(tt::catitDn 
and Recr;:>at i on to the SCKXL IF t£ALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND LEISl.RO 
SERVICES. II copy of Dr. l<illi""' Thrall's Jetter <> xplaini<.g :he char")<> is 
attached. 
We reco-.end that the University Faculty Senate- .approve this na.e cr:ang£- a:ld 
forNard it through regular channels to the Board of Regents. 
En:as 
Attact>..,nt: Jetter of February 19, 1990 by Willia. R. lh<all 
February 19, 1990 
Ms. Elizabeth Martin, Chair 
College of Education Senate 
University of ~orthern Iowa 
Dear Ms. Martin: 
l{qi~~of 
1fowa 
I write to inform the Senate that the faculty of the Division of Recreation, 
School of Health, Physical Education and Recreation, accepted the Peat Marwick 
Review Committee's evaluation that the UNI programs in Recreation are 
primarily centered on professional preparation of individuals for the leisure 
services field. Therefore, the faculty unanimously voted to change the 
present program name (Recreation) to LEISURE SERVICES. This action is in lfne 
with the Board of Regents 1 recommendation to drop the present program title 
and adopt a program title that better reflects UNI's program focus. 
The School's specific recommendation is to change the School's name to the 
SO«Xl. OF IEAllH. PHYSICAL EDUCATION NIJ LEISURE SERVICES (see attached for 
details). I submit this recommendation to the Senate for whatever appropriate 
approval the College of Education Senate deems necessary under the 
circumstances. 
The School of HPER, the Peat Ma~ick Review Committee and the Board of Regents 
feel this change will better identify program focus for professional 
preparation, national certification and national accreditation. The School 
looks forward to your support of this recommendation. 
R:;/~it7i::£2 
William R. Thrall, Director 
School of Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation 
WRT:hw 
Encls. 
c: Dean Switzer 
SciHH)I nf lle<~lth. Physical Education and Wecrco.lion 
2U:I Ea.'l Gymna.,ium Cedar Fall>. iowa 50614·0161 (:119127:1·26.'>1 F1\X : (:119127:1-6!197 
-------~----~-----------~-----~----------------- --~~ Catalog Proposed 
Page Present Titles Change and Explanation 
pg, 6 
~g. 29 
pg. 4g 
pg. 75 
~g. 77 
:>g. 171 
:>g. 172 
:>g . 215 
:>g. 244 
:>g. 245 
;>g . 246 
pg. 247 
Present School name Is 
School of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation. 
Present t it le of category 
43 Is Recr·eatlon, 
Change to School of Health, 
Physical Education and 
Leisure Services. 
Change title of category 43 
to leisure Services. 
Explanatfop: The change Is the 
result of a recommendation on 
tennlnology and program title by 
the Peat Marwlck Review Committee 
and the recommendation for change 
by the Board of Regents. 
The word Recreation In the School 
name and for category 43 will 
need to be changed to leisure 
services on all of the pages 
Indicated to the left. 
' . 
~ 
